
4 THE CAMP FIRE.

A NEW P L A N FAOTS &NO OPINIONS@
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH PUTTING IT STRAIGHT.

RESULTS. "Take soniotiinîg with ttie," re-
tmur-k J one llorig nait to uother,
heathnig hita toward a salon. "Take
siornethinig fromt y-o1r 1wife 1aI childen,

SO IR. y0i 1iiaii h 'pli uhe other. and thed
I tit it bhithled and looked jishamied·

TIEH - TIC.tEA N('E otn1A )/otFe ru•

rIONS AND> M-i011aN w lix lis

<IENEIIArl.?.N.

1 We calrried prhi ibititonn Ma ý4 ine by ýowinig th Ib
landa kn.iieeep wvith literatitro. -NiAr. Dw

The mtighty power of the printed

page is adintitteui by aill. It does its
work contiinttally, silently, fearh.ssly
and well. No forti of literature is so,

generally rend and so potential as the

periodicil.
THE CAMtP FinE is a careftilly pre-

pared budget of the latest and soundest

camnpaignt literature, bright and telling
sketches antd poeins, and a sumnary of
recent temperantc news, put in the

taking fortn of a mionthly journal.

It is published to mneet the wishes of

the inaniy friends who want fresh,

LICENSED LAW-BREAKER.

Tim liquor. brtilltsi: i s i consistent
aaii persistent law-breaker. It vlo-
iittes a license litw as iîtich and more
opcetly thtiti it does a prhiibitory law.
The liilet thtt a prolîhititory law mut
he IepeaId ectcatuse it is violated la

.sh .t hypocri"y. , 'ohibitory ltiv are
iulwaym aiîd ovrhv:ro tter en-
forced thiani the hest licenso law ever
enatcted.-Tie Constitution.

WHAT WHISKY BRINGS.

"What la whisky brir.ging?" asked
a dealer in that article one day. He
meant to ask, How match la IL sellilg
for? A gentleman vit heard thé re-
mark too It ln an entit-ely different
sense front that. l What la whisky
brinjing, do you ask? I'il tell you.
It isringing men to prison and to the
gallows, ttd it is bringing wonen and
children to poverty and want." There
never was a truer answer than this.
-E,'xchange.

strong, attractive tetiperance and pro- ALCOHOL AND DIGESTION.
hibition literature for circulation.

Alcohiol lu auny quanutity ai' ln V.ny
Its articles will be short, good antd forat, heine in the stoniac duirin th

fcîrcihie, containhîîg îîothiîîg séetionai 1prgress o digestion, either re rds
fo ro ntirly checks that process. It

sectarianî or partizan. It will be an does so mainly by reason of Its
inspiitinauian edîwator wherver cheinical action in destroying the

digestive fe iients. To take alcoholic
it goes. drink at mîeal time on account of

I le thé rival of no othr good weak digestive power is fallacious to a
ridiculous extreme. If you wish to

agency, but seeks to be the friend and prove iL. employ the ordinary test-tube
aily of ail u'hile doing îLe oi'n spécil experiments with artificlal fermenta,

and then make the same test with
work. There is roomt for it, and need varying ainounts of alcoholie liquors
of IL added or by means of the stomach tube,

reiove fron the stonach for exam-
You can great. help it by subscrib- ination a portion of a meal taken

ing at once for some ctpiles andpfanning witb liberal supplies of alcohol.-
F«rtnily Doctor.

for their distribution. Look at the
prices :- NO TIME.

1 copy monthly, pe- year.. 15 A gentleman recently said to us:
"I have no titne t bother with politico.

10 copies monthly one year, nr 20 It will hurt mny business." Hundreds
copies mîonthly for 6 moths, are saying the sanie thing in this coun-

tryeverydayin the year. Thatioethé
nailed to ne add.'ess ....... 1 00 tru ble n tCae caintrv. Men are au

25 copies nonthly one year, or 50 ient on mtaking ioney that they will
let the country go to the doge rather

copies monthly for 6 months, than turn aside from their money-mak-
nailed to one address...... .. 2 00 ing long enough to attend to their

poli tical duties intelligently. Our re-
No charge for postage ! A splendid ply to this class of men is: "Some-

plan ef work! Tr' it! body must attend to politica or the
pln country would go to the dogs, and that

Address hefore very long." If the rum mono-
poly and t he trust monopolies run thisF. S. SPENCE, country for twenty lIve years ta come

51 Confederation Life Building, as they have durimg the twenty years
that are past, there will not be much

Toro)nto, Canada. left of the country that will be worth
saving.-Living Issues.

BOYS AND GIRLS. AN AWFUL WASTE.

MEN AND WOMEN. An abstract fron: the Germian
Imperial statistics shows that one

Would you like to make 'a little fifteenth of ail the cultivated land in
eflort ta help the Temperance Cause ? the countryis devoted ta the production

Wouild you like to receive absolutely of materials for the makin of alcoholie
FREE, any of the following articles? d 'rly 1T, en out orthem pîc

e0 ngaé n Gérman industries cf
A Firet-Class Fountain Pen ever n . e t te country lu

(Cold). înonéy throug this diversion of land.
A Superb Pocket Knfe. capital and la bme into the service of

an industry which leaves the country
A Splendid Volume of Poetry. no richer than before la estinated at
A Cood Oxford UIble. 458,1;00,000 marks-an averag losa to

every family of eight persons of a sutm
A Magic Lantern and Assort- large enough to keée a abourer's

ment of Views. family of that size for eIght weeks.
A 650 Page Encyclopedia of THE GOTHENBURG FRAUD.

Tomperance and Prohibi-
tion Information. Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P., spéaking at

ACo rIntng PoseBradford, Eug., said -People ask hlm,
A Complote Printin Prs why he did not tàke u tie Gothen-

anduutfit of Type. &c. burir system. He replied that he held,
on for prohibition, and wouid take

If so. send your niame and addes ta nothing which revented the likelihbod
the addres given below, and you will of reaching tat. The Gothenburg
learn how you may qVIcary and system was a uack remedy about as
NAstLr do and have what you desire. n gettg r d om -his of

F. S. SPENCE, Coloé wa for a bilouos beadaaan
He doubted *whethew *lt waa, ame

51 Confederation Life Building, improvemedt on the eisng
Tornt O t .--.. ... t nothanonb. -ma..

the systein was more n irorunkoi than
any town li the United Kiugdom ; it
was !ven9 fiiore than twlto as
badi as Livero. Last year,in dbtlîothe-
Ibuîrg, 4.400 porsons were founi driîmk
in the stret.s and broight heforo the
iagistriats, though tie popilation
was only about 100,000. In Liverpool,
it mvight be sald for comparison, 1.800
pr FAUX of tL poptilation were
char ged withl drmkenness, and, ac-
cording to the police returns of Gothn -
burg, in thi last twenty years 18,200
persorts had been arrested for drunken-
tess, who had got their drink at the

public-houses rimi by the philanthropic
conipany. The fact. was, iL did not
intttor whether the drink was sold by
a bishopq or a putbliean, if iL mati di·anik
it wotili iiake Iin drmik."

BEER AND WAGES.

The following table, conpiled froin
lafies and Production, issued by the

British Governiimient in 1801, shows the
pércentîîgeofe wages and recciipt8 ln
thé following vitrions occupatio s

Perco1ilago of
occnpation. Wagoet to

Itecipts.
Mining....--....... 55.0
Shiphitildin ......... .... 37.0
Docks and Harhors..... .. 34.7
Railways.............. 0.0
Agriculture .......... .... 20.0
Canais..... .............. 29.
Cotton Manufacture . 20.2
Watterwork.. ......... 25.7

iton and Steel Manti-
facture..............23.3

Text le Industries ....... 22.6
(las Manufacture.....200
Brewing ............... 7.5

The above proves conclusively that
in England, as well as ln Americea, little
employment la foind for the working
man by the manufacture of- drink, and
that, as Lord Randol h Churchill said
severai Vears ago, i by some wise
legislation we could dniinish the fatal
facility of recourse to the public-house,
and divert from the liquor trade to
other trades some of the scores of
millions of tioney now spent in drink,
all the trades in the land would be
benefited.-Exchange.

UNLOOSE MER HANDS

Rev. . D. Powera, of Washington,
D. C. fat -1 letter to thé conférence
meeting of reformt forces held recently,
said . I aml able to say in a sentence
what should be the next step-the
conquering step-in anti-saloon wai
fare ; four words express it: Give
woman the ballot i If woman'a sphere
la the hoine, if this be the centre and
cîtadel of ber power, ite bas the rigbt
ta hé héard and feit ii its protection.
Unloose her bands, and let her strike
ln the face this deadly foe to all that
she holds sacred. If woman reig s in
monarchies sheshould vote in Republics.
If women can rear statesmen and
heroes in the home they nay be
trusted to say who shall govern and
defend the State. If women ean,
without the ballot, combine and over
throw a vicious Congressman and a
corrtipt municipal ring, with the
ballot, they coud and would revolui-
tionize society, hurl to the pit the
licensed iniqulty which, like a terrible
octopus, wouid gather into its alimy
and - horrid foîds, not only their
husbands and sons, but achools and
churches, and thus destroy thé eand
we lave. Uet thé mnothers, wives, and
daughters vote on the question,
" License or no license," and thé
struggle la at an end.

"THE COMMON USE OF TOBACCO
OONDEMNED.

By Physiclans, Expérience, Common-
sensé, and thé People," is thé coin-
mrehensive title of a neat volume of

effés, by Rev. A. Sima, of Uxbridge.
It em bOes a great array of facts and
statisties relating to the tobacco habit
that will be found of Interest and
value. Among them are a number of
forcible extracts from medical journals
and thé writin or éminent men,
sho;wlng that Ïeextensive uef
tobacco among young peopé ltît
present producing alarming résulta.
Thé book la' weitten in su attracive
stye and got up in couvenient tom.

Shavea much pleasure in récom-
mending it to our.redeu. Prin
paper covers, thirty cents, cloh
ents. May be ordered of the au

A WISEOcOUNSELLOR.
Our- workîng.n are wise -ad

otherwlps K. Powder4is one of the
the q e= to h

otq

sbove him out of the Knlghts of Labor.
I wish they would remember that their
interests as wage earners are in no wise
bound up with the liquor traffic. Some
of thon say to nie, "If prohibition
prevailed yoti would throw out un .end
of workers who arc now engaged li the
distilleries and brewerles:' but let us
see. lu She-ffield, England, there ls an
Iron fictory with a capital of $150,000;
it employs 3.000 men. In Scotland there
le a distillery with the same capital: It
omploys 150 men. There Is no industry
that requires an few hands to carry on
its work li proportion to the amount
of capital Invested as the liquor traffle
but our wage-earners do not stop to
think of that. If we should close every
salonor, put a policeman on hand to
guard ir and somnebody on hand to
guard the policeman, aud keep our
peoopie employed ln iegitirnate and pro-
tctiva nu ustries, the eouatr would

blossom like the rose and laugh like a
happy child. Our people wil see this
aome day, they are slow but they are
sure. As Abraham Lincoln said: IlYou
can fool ail of oi folk@ &ome of the
time and sone of our folka ail of the
tine, but yon can't fool ail of them alt'
the tline." In this fact lies our hope.

-Frances E. Wilkird,

REV. JOHN WESLEY ON THE
"TRAFFIO IN DISTILLED SPIRITS"

"Nelther may we gain by hurting
aur neighbour in his body. Therefore
we may not sell anything which tends
to impair health. Such ls eminently
ail that liquid lire coninionly callei
drana, or spirituons liquonrs. Itiotrue
these may have a place in medicine;
they may be of use ln some bodily dis-
orders, although there would rarely be.
occasion for thiem were it not for the
unskilfulness of the practitioner. There-
fore, such as prepare and sell then
only for this end nay keep their con-
science clear. But who are they?
Who prepare thein only for this end?
Do you now ten suîch distillers in
England ? Then excuse these. But
all who seli them in the conmon
way, to any that will huy, are poisoners
general. They murder his Majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does
their oye rlty or spaî'e. They drive
theni to be l lîko shep. Aud what io
their gain ? Is it not the blood of these

an Who then would envy their
large éstates and sumpùtibons palaces?
A curse of God te ln the tîjîdst of thein:
the curse of God cleaves to the atones
the timber, the fuirniture of them I The
curse cf God la in their gardens, their
walks, their groves, a lire that burnas to
the néthermost bell Blod, blood ?s
thére: thé founidation, the floor, thé
walls, the roof, are stained with blood 1
And cant thon hope, a thou nan of
blood, thongh thon, art * clothd lu
scarlet and fine iluen, and farest sump-
tuously every day 'cnat thou hope to
dlivér down thy fields of blood to the
third generation? Not so, for there la
a Godin heaven; téréfore thy naine
shall soon hé. rooted ont. Liké as those
whom thon hast destroycd, body and
sciai, 'thy menorial shaU peris with
thée.' -71w aboyé ia ait e.tract front
Mfr. Wealea sernou on IThe Ueof
Money."

ONLY ONCE.

How brief yet bow expressive the
aboyé la. Multitudes prish simpiy be-
cause they did soute vil deed or crime
oNLY ONcE. Beware of IL. onder
weil thé following:

" A bright and once pmising young
nan, under sentence for murder, was

brought forth from his prison cel to
die on thé scaffold. Thé shériff said,
IlYou havé but fivé minutés ta lve. If.
7ou have anythn to y, s e ow."
rite young man, bursting nto tear,
said, II have to die. I had a little
brother with beautiful black eyes and
flaxen hair; and I loved him. But
one day I got drunk for the dret time
lu my ife, and coming home I found
him getting berries la the garden, and
I became angey with him without a
cause, and kille him wlth.enblow of.
a rake. 1Iwaa ad deùnk ,kne*wnoth '
ing about it until the next day, when I .
awoke and found mymei bound -and

gurde; *and wu. told that my 11W.4i
the w f oun his baie clottd

with blood aud braie,-and ho was
ded. Whiskey bd done IL Tt hbd
ruined me.. I nevise ws drunk nu.
owcu. I havoulyo.e more word to.
say,.thenIam 1w lng tomyJuig.. I
aYperons never I y*sSe

saot The nex6 mo en hpo
wretch' as swung asto etemitr.'
wu, drunk ouLy awcu,ý btt It v

, n .


